2021 OVERNIGHT HIKING TRIPS
Blocks of rooms have been reserved for the 100 Club at our three overnight trip destinations (Cortez, CO,
Pagosa Springs, CO and Kanab, UT). The number of rooms is limited to 20 at each location (details below).
Additional rooms may be available, but aren’t guaranteed, so make your reservations as soon as possible to
ensure yourself a room. Be sure to mention your affiliation with the 100 Club to receive the negotiated rate. At
that time, the hotels will ask for your credit card number to hold your room(s). After you’ve made your
reservation, please notify the appropriate contact person for each trip so he can advise you of any trip updates
and pair up any singles looking to share lodging expenses. Trip leaders are Mike Larime for Cortez, Gerry
Roehm for Pagosa Springs and Leonard Nordell for Kanab. Campers, we’d also like to hear from you, but
you’re responsible for making your own reservations.
Bear in mind that due to COVID protocols that may be in effect at the time of our trips, certain “amenities”,
such as pool, hot tub, exercise room, on-site breakfast, etc., may not be available. Prior to each trip, we will
confirm what, if any, specific COVID-related restrictions are in effect. But if a COVID vaccine is available and
is as effective as has been reported in the media, we may be out of the woods, COVID-wise.
Cortez, CO: May 17-21 [4 nights – May 17, 18, 19 & 20; check out on May 21]
A block of 20 rooms has been reserved at the Cortez Holiday Inn Express (HIE) for $85/night, single queen,
single king or double queen. You must book with the Cortez HIE directly by calling 970-565-6000 and mention
your affiliation with the 100 Club. Do not allow them to redirect your call to their central reservations number.
Accessible rooms are available at no additional charge, but you must request one at the time of booking. Any
rooms not booked by April 17 will be released. Any rooms booked after that date, if available, will be billed at
the prevailing rate at that time. The HIE is located at 2121 East Main (US 160) within walking distance of 6
restaurants, most of which offer takeout, in addition to its own on-site bar & restaurant. Hotel amenities include
large 24-hour pool/hot tub, full breakfast, in-room microwave, fridge and coffee maker.
Pagosa Springs, CO: July 12-16 [4 nights – July 12, 13, 14 & 15; check-out July 16]
A block of 20 recently renovated rooms (10 single king and 10 double queen) is reserved for us at the Pagosa
River Walk Inn for $119/night. Located at 260 E. Pagosa Street (US 160) on the eastern edge of town, the Inn
backs up to the San Juan River with a riverfront gazebo and picnic tables (can you say “tailgate”?). Its River
Walk trail offers easy access to downtown shops and restaurants. It boasts a hot tub and sauna, with free
continental breakfast and in-room fridge, microwave and coffee maker. Call 970-264-4161 to book your room.
No “sell-by” date was specified, but you have up to 24 hours prior to check-in to cancel without penalty.
Nevertheless, these rooms should sell out quickly, so don’t delay…you snooze, you lose. For additional
information, see www.pagosariverwalkinn.com.
Kanab, UT: September 27-October 1 [4 nights – September 27, 28, 29 & 30; check out October 1]
Ten single king and 10 double queen rooms are reserved for us at the La Quinta Inn & Suites, 465 S 100 E,
Kanab, UT. Rates vary according to the number of occupants in each room as follows:
1-2 people/room, $124/night plus tax (single king or double queen)
3 people/room, $129/night plus tax (double queen only)
4 people/room, $139/night plus tax (double queen only)
Hotel amenities include outdoor pool & hot tub, fitness center, full breakfast, free in-room wifi, business center,
laundry room, elevator, mini-mart and ATM. To make your individual reservations, log onto their website at
www.Wyndhamhotels.com. Choose Kanab, your check-in/check-out dates, and number of room(s)/occupant(s).
Then click on “Rate Applied” and, in the drop-down menu, select “Group Code” and enter our code CGLEO9,
where “O” is the letter, not zero. Then click “Search” and select La Quinta Inn & Suites from the list of hotels.
Select the room type you want and enter your credit card information. Easy-peasy, right? But if that’s too
daunting for you, you can call the hotel directly at 435-412-6670. The deadline for making new reservations or
canceling existing reservations is 9/12/2021.

